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And Stock Up Now 
For The Holidays

Rozelle .
Clay from the river banks at 

River Road Camp is now on 
display, in greatly altered form, 
in the sixth grade classroom of 
Mr. Michael DeFiore at Rozelle 
School. It is in the shape of 
vases and bottles, and the chil
dren worked up the clay them
selves.

When they were at school

Laura Wells Harmon

Mrs. Laura Wells Harmon, 
widow of Fred Harmon, died 
suddenly at her home, 13414 
First ave., Sunday, death being 
due to a heart ailment. Mrs. 
Harmon had but recently re
turned home after five weeks at 
Huron Road Hospital.

The Rev. Huxley C. Foster of
ficiated at services yesterday. 
Burial was in Lake View 
Cemetery. She is survived by 
two sisters. Mrs. Clara Myers 
and Mrs. Ruth Bricker and a 
brother, H. B. Baehr.

Maj fair
Barbara Newcomer’s 

grade students at May

library visit, a part of Book 
Week, introduced them to the 
possibilities in the world of 
books, which their older 
brothers and sisters can now 
share with them.

Some of the older children at 
Mayfair read stories to the 
younger children, and the latter 
produce one of their first really 
neat writing-printing jobs in 
composing a class report on 
some one book that they especi
ally enjoy. It is all part of the 
school’s continuing effort to in
terest the pupils in good books, 
and to show them what enjoy
ment they can get out of 
use of the library.

Mrs. Silas Garlock
Services were held on No

vember 13th for Mrs. Silas Gar- 
lock, who died in a private hos
pital, aged 80 years. Burial was 
made in Acacia Park Cemetery.

Born in Denmark, Mrs. Gar- 
lock came here as a child and 
studied nursing at Bellevue 
Hospital, New York City. Later 
she went to Sweden to study 
massage and therapy, a pro
fession she followed for many 
years.

She was a former president 
of the Professional Women’s 
Club of Cleveland and of the 
Danish Sisterhood of Cleveland.

Her husband, Silas Garlock 
preceded her in death. Surviv
ing is a son, Christian, and a 
granddaughter. j

Simon L. Sersain

The Rev. Thurman Alexan
der, minister of Windermere 
Methodist Church was in charge 
of services held November 19th 
for Simon L. Sersain.

Mr. Sersain is survived by his 
wife, Kathryn; a son, James; 
his mother, Mrs. Edith Sersain; 
two brothers, George of Mar
ietta, and Earl; and a sister, 
Nellie. The family home is at 
13509 Fifth ave.
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Wallpaper 41 Paint
15404 Waterloo Rd. IV. 1-8408
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Btauutin-Arthritis 
Neuitis-Sciatica

Relief from thorn torturing palm a 
no charge. Only one trip required. 
Disabled persona may send a friend 
48 South Mt Vernon Ave, MO ft 
off Rt 40. Uniontown, pa. Offlct 
hours: Dally ID—B. Bunday 1D—4 
Permanently located. Complete re
covery with one purchase.

A pravea herb renedy 
fir the past 15 years.

Superior

This year Superior Schoo 
has adopted a new set of Socia 
Studies textbooks for the three 
upper grades. Large and hand
some, these books are also new 
in another way, that they com
bine the two separate studies 
of History and Geography into 
one volume for each year. That 
is, after describing the coun
tries of the Middle East, for ex
ample, they will have a section 
telling about the history of that 
region of the world.

Both children and teachers 
like these new texts. Not only 
are they quite complete and 
easy to read, they make sense 
by concentrating on one country 
or region for two “subjects” of 
the school year, thus making 
each subject easier to under
stand and remember.

The children were asked re
cently to set down their opinion 
of these new Social Studies 
books. We have read some of 
their papers. They are almost 
all favorable. The sixth grade 
children like them especially 
well, not only because they are 
more mature and can appreciate 
them more, but because they 
had the old books last year— 
one each for Geography and 
History — and can therefore 
compare this new method of 
treatment of the world with the 
former two-class method.

“It used to be,” they said, 
“that in one subject we would 
be studying about South Ameri
ca. and in another one about 
Siam. Now we take one part of 
the world at a time, and it’s 
only one book for our desks.”

Miss 
second 
fair School can now take books 
•>ut of the North Branch 
Library with their very own 
cards. They got them on a trip 
to the library recently. Their
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Prospect
Fired and glazed clay gift

pieces are being made by Mr. 
George Dion's sixth graders at 
Prospect School for the holiday 
season. Ashtrays shaped like 
leaves, and decorated with 
acorn or flower designs, are 
among the most popular arti
cles being made. Some of them 
will go to hospitals, and others 
will be given to the children’s 
parents for Christmas presents.

Each child makes two clay 
‘‘leaves,’* then decorates, fires, 
and glazes them. This gives an 
opportunity for varying the de
sign used. Then one of them 
will he for Crile Hospital, and 
the other one for Dad or Uncle 
Bill.

A Puppet Show 
Saturday Mom

A puppet show, The Runa
way Rocket, will be presented 
by the George Latshaw pup
pets at Shaw High School, 
10:00 a. m., Saturday, Novem
ber 22nd. Tickets are on sale 
at the East Cleveland YWCA.

Thirteen YWCA Hobby 
House girls will receive compli
mentary tickets to the puppet 
show aa winners in the Hobby 
House membership contest. The 
girl# are: Gay Schrner; Patri
cia Skeel; Trody Sangston; 
Joy Siple; Leah Turnbull; 
Debbie Holzheimer; Mary Ann 
Eldridge; Janet Gilchrist; 
Frances Evans; Elaine Devey; 
Sally Culver; Janice Langer;1 
Lorna Schreck.

Mr. Latshaw has worked 
with Burr Tillstrom on Kukla, 
Fran and Ollie, and was the 
manipulator of the puppet Car-1 
rot Top in the movie “Lili.”

For information call the > 
East Cleveland YWCA, GL. 
1-3425.

MUSIC and DANCING 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd 

JOHNNY VADNAL 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Retail To
*8.95

Care of the Feet
Washing the feet removes the 

dead bits of skin and dried pers
piration. Dry them well, espe
cially between the toes. An 
orangewood stick will aid in 
cleaning under the toe nails. 
Trim the nails by cutting straight 
across but leave them long 
enough 
the end 
seem to 
doctor.

Inspect your child's feet for 
cuts, bruises, rubbed or red 
areas, or blisters. Treat broken 
skin as you would any open 
wound. Blisters or red areas 
mean that the shoe is rubbing 
against the foot and that it is 
not fitting properly.
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camp, the boys dug up basket- 
uls of moist clay from the 

stream and carried them back 
to the crafts hall. They were 
surprised at their weight, by 
the way. Then they molded the 
clay around bottles or jars that 
they had on hand, and allowed 
them to dry in the sun.

Since the children didn’t have 
a kiln in which to “fire” the 
pieces, the masses of clay dried 
unevenly, and some of them 
developed cracks. Undaunted, 
the children used these cracks 
to form part of their designs 
which they painted on the vases 
and bottles. One would not no
tice the difference now, but the 
pieces have a rather delicate 
tracery look to them, which is 
quite nice.

Another room at Rozelle has 
completed a crafts project that 
called for a great deal of pa
tience. Miss Roxie Lodge’s third 
graders had been reading about 
pioneer women making candles 
out of bear grease and home- 
spun wicks; they decided to 
make candles too. They didn’t 
have the bears and they didn’t 
have the spinning wheels, but 
they substituted wax and cord 
for these two raw materials— 
and the handwork, they can tell 
you, was just as time-consum
ing as it was for their great
grandmothers.

“Dipping” candles sounds 
awfully easy: you dip a cord in 
hot wax, and that’s it. But it 
isn’t. Many layers of wax must 
be built up around the central 
core, and each layer must 
harden before the next one can 
be applied. And this process 
takes several days.

But the finished candles are 
worth the trouble. Two-toned, 
with various combinations of 
red, green, and yellow, they 
make a handsome display, and 
they will be used later on as the 
holiday season approaches.
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Local Talent 
At Play House

Five East Clevelanders will 
be busy at the Children’s 
Theatre of the Play House, East 
77th st. for the next two week
ends. They are presenting 
“Raggety Ann and Andy Find 
the Camel with the Wrinkled 
Knees,” under the direction of 
Rosaneil Schneck (Mrs. Richard 
Schenk) 880 Nelaview rd.

Having principle roles are 
Gay Scheuer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Scheuer, 1980 
Stanwood rd. and Cindy Bernier, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Bernier, 835 Nelaview.

In the chorus are Sally 
Phelps, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Phelps, 2233 Mount 
Vernon blvd. and the Schenk’s 
son, Ricky.

The play schedule is matinees 
this Saturday and Sunday at 
2:00 p. m., on Friday and Satur
day. November 28th and 29th 
at 11:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., 
and on Sunday, November 30th 
at 2:00 p. m.

Caledonia
Yesterday morning, six young 

women came up to Caledonia 
School from Western Reserve 
University to observe classes 
in Language Arts. (Language 
arts include reading, writing, 
spelling, and just plain “Eng
lish.”) The university students 
are studying to be teachers 
themselves, and wanted to see 
how these subjects are being 

-I taught in the Hilltop school.
[ They visited five different 
classes from nine o’clock until 
noon, and so they didn’t have 
very long in any one room.

But they could get an ap
preciation of the different 
“levels of teaching, from the 
first grade up to the sixth, and 
the different methods employed 
in each.

Caledonia teachers are learn
ing things themselves these 
days. Fifteen of them studied 
various kinds of dances at an 
afternoon “dance workshop” 
last Thursday at Millikin School 
in Cleveland Heights, at which 
they learned steps which they 
can pass on to their pupils. 
There were pioneer and Indian 
dances, patriotic and May Day 
dances, and dances for winter, 
festivals. Since the best way to 
learn is by doing, the teachers: 
wore their low-heeled shoes and 
took part in the dances. This 
project was sponsored by the 
Cleveland Women’s Physical 
Education Association.
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EAST CLEVELAND LEADER

Only 97C
INCLUDES: Celery Dressing, 
Cranberry Sauce, Giblet 
Gravy, Potatoes, and Hot Rolls 
with Honey and Butter.
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